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THE WHITE HOUS:S 
Off ice of the Press sec~etary 
For Immediate Release August 3, 1990 
The President today announced his intention to nominat~ thE:t 
following individuals;. to ba Members Of the National Commission on 
Libraries and Information Science for terms indicated: 
C.\ROL .i. Dl.P.E..SI'X, o !" :o._hudB IQ. Ls nci, for the remainder of the term 
expiring July 19, l ':l91. She "•'C;LJ: ··l succ~ed George H. Nash. 
currently 1 Mrs. Di P:r.ste s~:::~'.'es i'!s .:r:. • .ss i~t:lnt Dean for Academic 
Services and T.,i.b:cary 1.:t Hoger· wi: ~iarr1 s CoJ.l.ege in Brist9l, Rll.ode 
Island. 
\[.. M.ICh..J\;;_:"·!:1~~~), c,f d~e I:.' ·"'~-.r r· 1>f. C<1l:.:r<1.'..,-i 1 for the 
remainde::· ·:Jf :~h,r> term t••:c~'.r.1 n·r .··-'L' 1<;, -·"s;.2. He would succeed_ 
- •' •· I 
Sally Jo \"c:s~::-r·.,, ClJ:-t2::-::-.:~'"· /c· ?«:1.:·:-~~l~ 9.e . .::·v,.::s as a Partner 
with ':he l~· ... · f'1.:ir, -~f M~r.:1t.· ,· ... :'.:-::., :=::)t .. :-,,t!;:L·'l>?. and Phillips in 
Washi;-1~1tcn, D c. 
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